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nOSTON> STORE DRESS GOODS

F -1

Tomorrow Wo Exhibit the Grandest Stock
of Now Fall Dross Goods ,

," GRANDEST SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SILKS

"Kr UreuN Ooo,1M nllll SlIkll Stocks Are
.

V Vnr the Lnrgcat In the CI-
tE'er'thlnA"

) -
New , Nut rut Old

l'leee In the Lot.

THESE EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL
BARGAINS FOR TOMOnnOW AND

ALL FAIR WEEI:
See Ilostm Store advertlse.ment on page 17.
And remember that: tole Is the grand Fall

opening sale of millinery , cloaks and furs.
Got one of our fine art souvenirs , which

wo give away free .

ON OUR FRONT BARGAIN SQUARE , 30C
YARD.

40-lnch new American noveltIes , a'i new ,

handsome fell goods In pretty novety; effects ,

as rich andI handsome as those sold! at 75e a.

yard ; alto extra wide :Melton dress goods In
browns , navys , greenS and back: , all new ,

fOeslt goods and 41.lnch black surah serges ,

black novelties with small woven flgurts. All
the above on bargain square at 30c a yar"

50-Inch English: mohair Sicilian brll1lanUnes
In tile new special shades of browns , navys
and black. Beat goods for hard wear. A'so
Imported broadcloths: 11. yards wide , In
black and all colors on sale at 76e a yHII.
NOVELTY DRESS GOODS AT 98C AND U.2:;

48 - Inch , all wool rough chev'ots , Scotch
tweeds , silk and wool Pull novelties nil the
new goods In rough effects and beautiful com-

binallons
-

of coors! , black and red mixtures ,

black and new brown mixtures , clc" , go In
this sale at 98c and 1.25:; yard

60C DRESS GOODS 290.
1,209 pieces of all wool , lt,4 yards wide ,

serges and rough effect ladle- ' cloth , slrletiy
all wool scrges and lIereltts: ; : In alt fall
colors , a great assortment of small cheers
and plaIds , fresh new goods ; all go at 29c a
yard.

SOLI{: DRESS PATTERNS
9.95 FOIL TIlE WHOLE PATTERN

$9,95:; for an $18 black! or colored sik dress
pattern containing twelve yards of the new-
est dress silks , such as nil slit satin du:1eSt' ,
all silk peau.de-solI.! elegant brocaded black
Lyon silk , fancy black and colored taffetas: ,

21-lnch ulnet , black groI grain and Faille
silk ; worth up to 1.60 a yard , all go at $9,95
a pattern

21-lnch heavy black satin , black (groa grain
sllle , black Fame silk and black taffeta silk ,

all at 60c n yard ; regular $1 quality.
New fancy taffeta stilts , ire blenilngs of

3-tono effects showing pretty groupings or
small dots In beautiful lustrous colorings , only
G9c a )'ard.-

Doub
.

! warp , all silk black surah , made! for
the best retail trade only 24c a yard.

High grade men's and ladiss': bIcycles given
away free.

BOSTON STORE OMAHA ,
Where the Great Shoe Sale Is.

. N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.
Atteutlou A. O. n.

There will be a specIal meeting of Division
No.1 A. O. II. at their hall , Fourteenth and
Douglas- streets , Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. All members are earnestly requested
to attend as business of the utmost Im-

portance
-

will be acted upon.. JOliN F. LALLY , F. S.

See the "Bargain Floor" of the Columbus:

buggy company---+- -

State fair admission tickets can bn bought
at D. T. :Mount's 209 South Sixteenth street ,

r or at J. A. Fuller & Co.'s store , 1402 Douglass
street.-

VN10N

. . .

1'ACIFIC SPECIAL TRAINS
, , - .

Direct to the Ir'alr Grounds.
Commencing Friday , Sept. 13th. to and In-

cluding Sept.) 20th , traits will leave Omaha
UnIon Depot , stoppIng at Sheeley's and South

r Omaha. Faro for the round; trip from Omaha
20 cents ; Sheeley's , 20 cents ; South Omaha , i5
cents

For full Information see UnIon PacIfic cay
ticket agent 1302 Farnam street , and. agents

e
- at Omaha Union Depot and South Omaha

Depot. .
. .

Fair Week Speelnl.
?

, Ak.Sar-Den on draught Monday by all cus-
tomers

-
of the Omaha Brewing associatlon.-

t
..

t Omaha Bicycle Co. , the most reliable place
+ to buy blcyclea. 323 N. iSlla St..

Ladles'
Turkish baths. For colds try E'otro-Timerm
baths and medicated vapor baths. Scalp and
hair treatment. ManIcures. Chtropodl.t.
109 , 110 Dee DUllIng.! ! .

A Few AdS'lrtttrlgCN.
Offered by the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway , the short line to Chlc3g0 A clean
train made up and started from Omaha
Daggago( checked from residence to destinat-
ion.

-
. Elegant train service and courteous

employes. Entire train lighted by electricity
end heated by steam with electric light In
every berth. Finest dining car service In the
west , with meals served "a la carte. " The
Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. dally tram Union
depot

City ticket office 1604 Farnam street. C.
i S. Carrier. city ticket I1gent.

'--f--1 ' Speelnl Ilrew , Ak-Snr-Ucn
0 Deer on draught Monday by all customers of
e, The Omaha Droning Association for fair

week only __ .___ _
New Through Line to St Paul

On Sunday , the 15th , the ROCK ISLAND
wilt Inaugurate a new line to St. Paul and
Minneapolis. Through sleeper DAILY will
leave Omaha union depot at 4:40; p. m. , arriv-
ing

-
at Minneapolis at 8:30: a. m. , St. PaulO

a. m. Trains run via Des :Moines la. ,
and supper served In ROCK ISLAND dining
cats. For tickets , sleeping car reservations
etc. , call at Hock Island ticket office , 1602
Farnam SL p -1 Ali-Snr-lI..n.

Brewed ftJ! a compliment to the "King"
Ak-Sar-Den. Deer to be served during far!
only to our customers.

TilE O IAII.DREWINGASSOCIATION. .- p-

Saul. . Burns Is making special prices tor
10 days on lotel china and gtassware.
Get or send for prices.

Ali-SIII'.IINI . Kieg: of peers
G On draught by all customers of Omaha Draw-

lag Assoclallon during fair week
. ' - .

O.U.U.'OJlNI.on TEXAS.-

VIn

.

Santa Pe itoute .
For lowest rates on tickets and best ac-

commodations'
-

' ' call on or address E. L.
Palmer , P. A.-Santa Fe route , room I , First

r National bank , Omah3.. . -
Ali-SRr.III'II , King: of IleerN

On draught by all customers of Omaha Draw-
lug Association during faIr week .--p

100.000 to loan on city property Wanted ,
applications for from 500.00 up , at once.
Fidellly Trust Company , 1702 Farnam at.

The IIussey Ie Day Co. , removed to 1515
, .liotaard lit. . ,0118 and electric fixture business

exclusively. Cost prices on all chandeliers! fornut GO - days. All goods guarantee Now
styles and lowest prices In the city.

I.IItll CN

Visiting Olnaha call and make a fresh toilet
.. Hot andSo J1 water , towels , perfumery , bangs

curled , hair brushed , all for 25 cents Elegant
E ,u parlor to rut , tn . It you wish bath , manicure

or chropodlat} work leave orders during the
t- day 109 ; 110 Doe Building.

N rylliYl3: to St. Locals nud Return .
. . ; via time

' WABASH H. R.
For the St. ''Loull Exposition the Wabash

will sell on September 17 , 19 , :H and 2d.. tleket..atraborate. . For ticjseta and further
Information can at Wabash olnce , HIli 1 lIr-

1
-

' slam St. , or at union depots. Omaha or CIIUU-
eU

-
D'ulta..or' write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N , W , I'. Agent.
F

4. . . ". , .t Attentloa .
,

.
Modern Woodman of AmerlcD. All enema

bars of Maple camp , No. OU , are requested
t to meet t'1helr hall , 110 North Fourteenth

Itreet ; Wednesday , September 18 , at 7 p. III.
sharp Jo participate In the gee -t p'ulle.

(Attest ) O. A , CRIMES , V. C.
' ill' . C. SUnOEDlml Clerk.-

a

.

.
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CI'ry l'IlIIONI! ON A sTltiiir-e .-They IJl'clnre Against the Fare l'ut
VII by the Jlonrlhll II 1111 IIC.

There wu a strike at the city Jail yesterday
morning and It was with the greatest diff-

iculty
-

that the members of the chain gang
were persuaded to go to work. The trouble
grew out of the meal that was served by
Joseph Danblum: , who made his Initial ap-

pearance
-

yesterday as Jail caterer. The por-
tion served each man was not up to the
standard weight as prescribed by the con-
tract.

The members of the chain gang , who are
employed cutting weeds about the city , and
do hard work , were not given their regular
allowance. None of the prisoners could eat
the tat that was placed before them On a
promise from the Jail authorities that they
would! ! receive a full meal at noon they con-
sented

.
to do their labor

ould Not Tolernte nlooulcrs
Friday night Detective Savage saw Grace

Tauker, a while woman , approach a negro
man and start away with him. lie placed
both under arrest , charging disorderly con-
duct. The girl stated to Judge Berka yesterday
morning that she was run out of Grand
Island for wearing bloomers but had hall a
thirty days' sentence suspended upon getting
out of town. She plead guilty to disorderly
conduct and was fined $15 and coats

lteld to the UIHIrlet Court
The state Lena filed Its papers In the cases

against William Donnelly and William Carter ,

who were bound over by Justice WLlcox for
trial before tha district court on a. charge of
leeeping gambling! Ilevlce-

9.lIuor

.

; I'otl"elnU..rll.; .
Lewis Bergen , who forged the name of

Charles Dralnarl1 to an order for $3 upon
Mr. Leslie , was arrested yesterday by
Officer Marnell. . lie plead guilty! , and sail a
Eenlenco was preferable to staryallon. lie
was heM to the criminal' court.-

J.

.

. Ritchie , one of the race track followers
from across the river , was picked up on the
street Friday night by Detective Savage and
booked as a suspicious character and vagrant.
Yesterday Quinn of Southh Omaha ap-
peared

-
In court as the friend of Ritchie ,

who asked for a continuance , and said :

"Judge , make the bond for my appearanca
a very small one. " Ills honor required a
$100 bond , which was not furnished

O. II Carpenter white , and the acknowl-
edged

-
"steady1 company" of Sophta Wo drutt ,

colored , and a well )mown fence to toe po-
lice

-
, was given ten days at hard labor on the

chatn gang on conviction of vagrancy.

l'roelnmmntIon.
Dy his royal hIghness , Alt-Sar-Ben , king

to Omaha Brewing Association behold our
royal eJlet.: Ills ney commend that: you brew
a special! beer for my faithful EUbjecs! during
the week of our visit to the city of Omaha
during the great state fair , and cell It Ak-Sar-
Den beer. SAMPSON ,

Lord IIIgh Chamberlain.-

Dr

: .-_ .
. Patten's Cream DenUfrlce. At druggists

.---AL-Stir-Ben , king of Steers.
On draught by all customers of Omaha Brew-
ing

-
Association during fair 1Veek.

.. -
The manutacutrer of Gold Mine flour offers

a premium of $10 In gold for the best loaf
of bread de- out of Gold Mine flour and
$5 In gold for the second best loaf of bread
made out of Gold Mine flour Empty Gold-
Mine: sack must accompany each loaf and
must be delivered at Gold Mine tent at the
state fair grounds on Thursday , September
10" by 12 o'clock noon. Bakers not Included
In this offer.

Ask your grocer for the flour
MEYER & RAAPKE , Agents- .

Sam'l Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is gong! to cele-

brate
! -

state fair week by hoUlng a "Dinner StS-

ale. . "
English decorated 7.75 ; formerly 14.
lIavlland French China 24.75 ; formerly

45.
Old blue "Melssen ," $11,75 ; formerly 20..
lIamlllon Warren , M. D. , magnetic electrro'

physician ; health restored and again ready
for buslnesa. 119 N. 1Gth St. , room 2.

Opening all the week of fall and winter'
millinery , pattern hats and bonnets. Remem-
ber

-
we do hairdressing shampooing and

manicuring. F. M. SCIIADELL & CO .

1522 Douglas..
UOl1ESEEICEUS': EXCURSIONS SOUTJI.

Via the ''nhnah Rnitrond
On September 10 and 20 the Wabash will

sell round trip tickets at one tare , plus $2 , to
poInts south. For tickets and further In-
formation or a copy of the llomeseekers'
Guide call at Wabash office , 1415 Farnam
street , or write G. N. Clayton , N. W P.
agent . .

Alc-Sur-lien.
Brewed as a compliment to the "King"

Alt-Sar-Den. Deer to be served durIng fair
only to all our customers

THE OMAHA DIIEWING ASSOCIATION..
Carl of 'shanks. #

To the A. O. U. W. and frIends of the
family , who so wllllngly assisted In the last
stcknes and death of Lewis J{ . ,Lloyd , we
wish to tender our sincere thank9.

MRS. BELLE II. LLOYD AND FAMILY:.
.' Fair Weep Special.

Ak-Star-Ben on draught Monday by aneus-
lomera

-

of the Omaha Brewing assoc aton..-
a

! .- -

Dra Galbraith and Lord practice limited to
surgery and diseases of women , rooms 600 to
603 , Paxton block. Telephone 33..

Wanted. City loans Powell & Potter-

.s

.

. 1

Children love music-can't help
ll-part of their natures. Why
not cultivate natural Inclinations ?

Plano is 'k ltreat help Wo sell
them at tower prices than you can
imagine Have some second-hand
ones-look like nesq-seugd as well
How
few.

much ? Come In and price a l

A JlOSI'C' Jr ,

U
Art

Jlitl
and
: nOUULAB.

Music! , I!!!

>(
1'-' - >} - - - - .,--- .......
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HEART and NERVOUS

DISEASES
are Just as eurrsble as other diseasesu'lrn l"'I'dl'Ill'cul. .. . , . Cress lr pour, , dots not Odnla ' 0-

.Dlt.

.
. LnONl1AltOTI , Lincoln , Nab

OFFICc :, U2i O St. IIOUIIs , 2 TO 5 DA-

ILY.BEQOLZHEIMER

.

-
MILLINERYN-
ow Open for Business

203 S. 15th St""
, . <N1iAR , DOUOLAS ) , -

1

. ,- r r ' I
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!IAY BE ANOTHER[ ( BOND ISSUE-
Oaly Difference Now Said to Do a Question

of the Amount ,

STATEMENT MADE BY A CHICAGO DANKER-
Clnltmas to base Authentic Inforntn-

tlon to the Effect that the S"IIIU-

cllte
-

'Will Take Another Minsk
of United Slates Seellrltlell.

CHICAGO , Sept 14.Charles Hutchinson ,

president of the Corn Exchange bank , In an
Interview In the Post today says that ur-

rangements
-

for a. new issue of bonds are about
completed. "I have it on the best authority , "
ho saW , "that the Morgan-Delmont syndicate
Is negotiating with President Cleveland. The
only point undecided Is the amount , the presi-
dent desiring to make It 25,000,000 , while
the syndlcato wants at least 50000000. My

Information La from New Yorl "
SOME: ANXIETY IN WASHINGTON ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. H.-The feeling of
apprehension that resulted from yesterday's
heavy withdrawals of gold for export hall
almost entirely disappeared from the Treasury
department this mornIng , but It has given
place to one of anxiety for the future. None
of the higher officIals now In Washington , so
far as can be learned , are In Mr. Cullsle's
confidence to the extent of knowing his views
or Ms' purposes as to the future , and hence
no one Is able! to speak with any degree of
certainty as to what would ho done In the
event of continued heavy withdrawals of gold.
The consensus of opinion , however , Is that
there will be no Issue of bonds In the near
future In any event , and that an Issue before
congress has lead an opportunity to act Is ex-
tremely Lmprubable. Nor Is It thought that
the urgency for an Issue before that time will
be extreme It Is argued that the shrinkage
In thps hlpntents of cotton Is very unusual
and far below that of any recent year , and
that grain shIpments surely must soon begin ,

and that improved business will stiffen money
rates. A turn of the tide therefore Is ex-
pected. The fact , too that the United States
has since January 1 , 1891 , exported more than
120.000000 In gold In excess of her Imports ,

It la claimed , Is a strong argument In favor
of a. speedy return to normal conditions

What action congress will take In the
matter Is problematical Yet It seems more
than probable that the administration will
present rome plan for the retirement of the
United States notes now outstanding. These
amount to over $247,500,000 , and their pres-
ence

-
In our currency Is regarded as a con-

stant menace to our financial stability. That
some measure to this end will be presented
In Mr. Cleveland's message at the reconven-
ing

-
of congress Is very probable , and It Is

thought that Mr. Carlisle Is now working
out a scheme by which this volume of cur-
rency can be retired without any serious
financial disturbance.

CAUTIOUS IN NEW YORK.
NEW YORK , Stopt. H.-The bear sentiment

developed In Stock exchange securities yester-
day

-
was again operative today , causing ex-

treme activity In the dealings , attended by
pronounced wealmess. Calm reflection over
nIght on the part of the financial community
at large resulted In a conviction that the gen-
oral outlook was such as to warrant decided
caution. Outside holders of securities were
not dIsposed to rIsk the possibility of heavy
liquidation In apprehension of large with-
drawals of gold for shipment next week.

Up to the close of business today no news
of contemplated exports for next week had
been reported , neither had' any further de-
posits

-
of gold by the banks or the syndicate

been made. The exchange market! showed no
reflection of today's heavy outgoing of gold
aside from an lnsignlaetnt fractional decline
In the rate for demand. The un-
settled

.
. influence of the gold export
discussion on the treasury situation
was supplemented: by rumors of ImpendIng
advance In the money market. Thus far the
armor tendency of money rates has only been
Indicated on small loans.-rS-pecinl

--Jlre" ', Ak-Sur-Urn.
Deer on draught Monday by all customers of
The Omaha: Brewing Association: for fair
week: only. _

Combia Metal Polish. Cross Gnut Co.
!:

IN Tihi3 DIJlTItICT COVIlT.
" :

City Appeals let Cnse 'rat Firemen
!SnImi for 14q' .

The lest suit overtthe right of twenty-seven
members of Omaha's tire department to regu-
lar pay for services h> them during the suns-
nice of 1894 , has been taken on appeal by the
city of Omaha from Justice Smith's court to
district court tor- further hearing. Some
weeks ago The announced the bringing of
this test suit by Edward Leeder In justice
court. Leeder wash stoker In the fire de-

partment
-

during the summer of 1894 The
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
made an order under a prospective shortage
of funds that the firemen should take
rotation vacations. Twenty-seven of the
men , Including the chief , assistants , captains ,

drivers and stokers , so the city claims , were
Includlll In this list , but when the suit was
tried! ! the city authorities failed to produce
testimony to show that any of the men hall
received notification that they would be ex-
pected to take the vacation mentioned , do
extra work during the period and be docked
on their pay. The plalnlllr , who has sued
to recover the sums of 46.07 , says this Is
what befell ldm. lie was paid for but
twenty days service !it July and August and
hall no notice from Chief Galllgan , who was
In charge at that time , of the new order of
the board.

About $1,500 Is involved In the whole bunch
of claims. The firemen say they expect the
city will settle this sum , because all the trial
In the lower court It Is said that the city
failed to show that It lead notified Its mem-
bers

-
of the conditions under which they were

to do double work for nothing.

Called time Court as a Referee.
Levi Altschuler has gone to law with

Thomas :McOulro and Mary McGuire as de-
fendants on account of .p beating hOe received
with a heavy lr.m-tlppell: neckyole.

An altercation arose between Altschuler
and McGuire early last August McGuire ,

according to Altschuler's story , grabbed a
big heavy neckyoke , three feet long and
three Inches In thickness. With this lIe
proceeded: to pound Altschuler until he felt
satisfied that lee had gained hIs point and
convinced Altschuter that lee was mistaken
about the dispute , Altschuler then took to
Isis bed and says he remained there a whole
month recuperating from the effects of the
set-to. lie further declares that Mary Mc-
Guire

-
aided and abetted her husband In di-

recting
-

the blows. Ten thousand dollars
damages are asked.

the Case lIeollenClI.
The defendants In the recent Injunction suit

brought by the grand lodge or the Knights of
Pythlas agaInst Forest Lodge No 84 of this
city and Its officers have mode another move
for the purpose of getting the case reopened
and the Injunction ared! a second tlmo Mo-
tions are filed to attain this end by Henry
Rothlmolz , Anton :M. Back , L. A. Goldsmith:

and J. C. Patterson. They alleged In sup-
port

-
of this new move that the potltlon of the

grand lodge of this state does not state suf-
ficient facts to warrant the Issuance of an
Injunction and that the facts alleged In the
petition are untruo. The unjuncton! was
asked: to restrain a squandering of lodge funds
by the officers. The officers denied any pur-
pose to do this-

.SettJ"I
.

with the COllllllln
Peter Bayer and the Omaha Street Railway

company have patched up an agreement to
dlFmlss the $5,000 damage case brought by
Boyer against the company. ThIs was a case
In which Boyer was Injured , ho declares , be-
cause the street car was running the wrong
way. Boyer at the time , last Octobfr , was
standIng on the track at Twentieth and yin-
ton streets , proposing to catch a northbound
car for Omaha. While Intently watchIng for
a train of cars , and standing on the north
track , his car approached from behind and
on the track on which ho stood , the motor-
man being on the Tear end. The tratler ,
Boybir says struck .hlm , breaking his left-
arm rand 'otherwise Injuring hIm.--p-lintel AeeOllllllnlll1Uon.

For 200 at the New Murraw , Hth and Har-
ney St. , 2.50 per day and upwards.

. .

Ak-Snr-Dent Limg: of ncer.
On draught by all customers of Omaha Brew-
ing

-
Association during fair week.

t
Mrs. J. Benson

)tat( ;
.

,
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Fall
A' :

; GOODS
have come In much earlier than usual this tall on account or our state

fair. "'0 wanted new fall styles when our customers cause line the fair.-
'We

.
can show you beautiful new fat goods at very much lower prices than

you have: ever bought for before. We make special prices for fair wok on
many lines.

Knit Underwcar.
This department Is full ot just the goods! you want , and at prices that will

surprise! you "'0 will quote a few of the most popular. You know the
quality of goods '. least shoild '.wo em'l' Nothing! that Is In the

Lallies' heavy cotton Vests and Pun ts , natural and ecru , best shape , cut
cued covered sunless ; price , :30c.

Ladles' heavy fleeced cotton Vests and Pants , In natural sill; : flnlsbed , cut
and covered! seams ; price , 50c.

Latlles' half wool and cotton fleeced Vests and Punts , In natural silk ,
trimmed and finished scants ; price , 7c.;;

LllIlIes' all wool Vests , full regular lesade , fast lack and natural ; price ,
DO cen tH-

o1.udles' heavy) all wool VeSts , natural , price 1.00 ; taRt black , price 110.. Ladles' aU wool Pants , natural: I and fast black , price S1.00 , $1:15;; anti 1ro.
Latlles' Leavy ,cotton Union Suits , natural amid ecru , 'out anti covered scams ,

price 7iie and 100. '
Ladies' heavy cotton fleeced Union Suits , In ecru , lllk trlmmcd and fln-

Ished
-

seams , price 100.
Ladles': half wool and cotton fleeced Union Suits , natural gray , silk

trimmed and iulsheti seams , price 150.
Ladles' nil wool Union Suits , natural gray , price 2.DO: ; fast black 2.25;; .
ChUdren's heavy cotton fleeced I'ants and Vests In' ecru IInll natural , fin-

Ished seullls ; sizes 1.2 , price ;ioc ; sizes 3-4 , price 3c ; sizes 5-i( price 10c.
Chlldl''n's camels huh' Vests uutl Punts , sizes to to: :14 , price ot size 10 ,

2Ge ; riseI : , 5c on eaeli'size .
Wo have an extra quality fine lack cotton double heel , too und sole , 25c

or :3 pairs for UOe. Also a liner quality at :mc or 3 pairs: for 100.
An extra tine hose , linen toot , ribbed top , nt 50e.
A tine light weight cotton , white sole , double foot wne quality In white

foot anti black Instep to )near with walking shoes , SOc. Leiner quality , white
feet , ut 3c;; , h for $1.00.-

A
.

beautiful gauze lisle double heel , too and sole,-Oc ; finer qualities at
7Gc untl sc;;, ; pleated silk nt 100.

Beautiful quality spun slll ut $UiO nn1 ;1G.i ; heavy thread sllir at 2.00 ,

2.25;; and 2.W ; fancy Richelieu ribbed at 2.50 and 2.75 ; extra heavy thread
silk , winter weight , nt $ ::1.00. '

wre have a complete line or Chllilren's Hosiery, In heavy , median and
libht weights , cotton , eaehmero and wool. A nice quality soft wool for In-
funts at llic ; IlIl !! l' qualities nt 25c: , 85c and 50e.

Ladles' wool at 25c , and cashmere at [iOc ; double heel , toe anti sole.
Finer qualities ut Gici: We, S5c and 100. Lutlle silk and wool DOe ; Intuuls'
elite and wool 75e. '
For the AkSIlJ Ben flail Evening Gloves , All Lengths , One Dollar Up

Children's Clunks and Jaclcts. -

Beautiful new styles , In prices all the way from 2.00 up
A handsome IUl1l 's wool coat , colors , brown , red or whitci trimmed with

tar ; price $ ; t,25 . lJoukly Astrakhan checks , plain and talley cloths , $1,50 ,
$ liCiO to $S.C O.

Light weight! Jackets for fa1L All ot these goods wo will sell at halt
anti less than halt Cornier prices.-

Au
.

elegant line ot Novelties In Dress Trimmings , Table LinensArt
Linens Art Needle Wot'k. New Neck Wear.

SPECIAL SALE ON JlANDKERCIIIEFS 1NI) 1'EitPUMES
LAD ES' SHIRT WA.I$1"ut less than Wloes! tie 1J1"1j. .

... " ' ,. ...... ,.- .. " .. r - , " . _ e +--.c ..r.is.r"

.

BIG BONE TO QUARREL[ OVER-
Question of Division Likely to Do ns Per-

plexing
-

ns Collecting ,

SPAIN FINALLY PAYS THE MORA CLAIM

Jltllntlon Over Its Imposition A-
lready

-
Commmiscneed rush time Legal'

Quarrels Orer the Division1'111
Likely Continue ladcllattely.W-

ASHINGTON

.- .

, Sept 14,Senor do r.ome ,

the Spanish minister , at noon today delivered
to Mr. Adee , acting secretary of state , n draft
for the equivalent of $1,449,000 , drawn on the
Spanish financial agent In London In settle-
ment

.
of the Mora claim There was no cere-

mony about the payment of the claim at
the State department It marked the close
of an International question that hens dragged J

along for twenty-six years , giving rise to
fiery debates In the Spanish Caries and pro-

tracted
.

commltteo Inquiries In both branches
of our own congress. The Spanish minister
came to the State department alone and his
interview with Secretary Adeo lasted only
about ten minute: The method of collecting
the draft has not been determined yet and
Mr. Adeo will await Instructions from Secre-
tary Olney.

Having set'led the international feature of
the case the State department Is now likely
to encounter soma difficulty at home In dis-
bursing the stoney. Much litigation Is threat-
ened

.
, as was evident by the taking out of an

Injunction by one of the assignees yesterday
to restraIn the State department from paying
over all of the money to the claimant , More.
During the years of the pendency of this
great claim , Mr. Mora has been obliged to
mule assignments of part of It , lho larger
Items being on account of legal expenses.
Some of these assignments have been re-
corded In the State department , but their
number and aggregate amount cannot be
learned at present. Of these , the department
must take no'Ico In settling the claim , and
It Is probable others are outstanding , of
which the dEpartment has not been informed
To Insure a proper distribution the depart-
ment will give official notice by the usual
channels so that the proper claims can be
bo presented , and as this will necessar-
ily

-
consume rome time , there will be no

haste In closing up the matter. This morn-
Ing 'a bailiff from one of the district courts
waited on Acting Secretary Adee and at-
tempted to serve an Injunction on behalf of
a Mrs. W. F. Frazer , preventing him from

paying $ IGoo of the claim which she alleges
to ho her Interest In an assignment held by
Dr , Dexter Mr. Mice refused to accept
the service , because the Injunction was di-
rooted against lUchard OlneYI and the papers
were returned tea court for an amendment to
issue against the secretary Qf elate Sir ,
WIlIIlIghby , a Washington lawyer , was also
at the department In the Interest of an as-
slgnment lee holds front Attorney Page , form-
erly Mora's lawyer , and there La reason to
bellve that hose are but the forerunner of
numerous claims under assignments , some of
which will doubtless bo contested by Mr
Mora .

Alt-Snr-Ilea
Brewed as compliment to the "King"

AkSu1Jen. Deer to be served during fair
only to our customers.

TilE OMAHA DHEWING ASSOCIATION-r---A'l"I'BN'l'ION
oomnlsn Longo Is , A. O. U. .V.

All members of this lodge will please meet
at the lodge room , 17th and Farnam , Wednes-
day

-
evening , Sept.) 18th , at 7:30: p. m. to tale

part In the military and civic parade that
evening. It Is imperative that each member
be present. Dy order ,
C. H. COLLIER , IL A. MeLAUGlIL ,

Recorder , SL W.--p--Speclnl Ircn , AkSRII1tIl.
Beer on draught Monday by customers of
The Omaha: Droning AssocIation for fair
week only

----+--hotel AI'eOllllllllllRtlOIIII
For 200 at the New Murray , 14th and Har-

ney
-

St. , 2.50 per day and upwards.---p-Speelnl -- -
ltrear , Ak-Snr-llen.

Deer on draught Monday by all customers of
The Omaha Brewing Association for fair
week only

furls mCill'SOUTH OMAHA , Sept 13.To the Editor
of The flee : Please stab the p pulaton! of
Pekln and Paris A SUIISCRIBER.

Paris , by the census of 1591 , has a populs-!

Lion of 2,447,957 , and I'ekln has no authentic
census but Is variously estimated to have
front 500,000 to 1,000,000 Inhabitants..

hotel Accuimiiiioiliitions
For 200 at the New Murray , 14th and liar-

ney St. , 2.50 per day and upwards_-p --DIED.
---DT.OTCKy-Zuna , aged 19 years , 3 mos. ,

Friday . Sept. J3 , 2N0: p. 10 . Funeral from
residence 408 N. 23d street , Sunday Sep-
tember 15. nt 3 } . m. Renmins will be-
taken to Des MoinesI for Interment Des
Moines papers please copy.-- p -Fair Week Slleeln1.
Ale-Sar-Den on draught Monday by allcus-

tamers of the Omaha Brewing assocntion.:

.
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VTIIIZINO Tim VACANT. LOTS
,

.,Specalntors Ilan 31nd Vpnn tlla Sal$1
tit rand tll 1111 ,. . .

A building manta: seems to leave suddenlj {

struck the city. vcr'bo.ly who Is able ttQ ".
conjure sgtmre fooL of utocnupod! space ,
by which the tate fair parddes are chell.
tiled to move of erecting a grandstands
Applications for permission to erect such'
structures have within the last few days beta
piling Into inspector Doveroll's office In
steady stream

It Is announced by the that
of tine projects which have been communi-
cated to him will bo teppod! ) In the bud , as t-

were. . For Instance , the proposed grand el
vated amphitheater which the owners of tl1
vacant premIses at Fifteenth aced Farnant tstreets have been talking of erecting will ne-

bo put up The Inspector declares that It
was intended to make It An unsafe affair .

Some of the enterprising property owners
procured permits to erect benches on

tops of bulldIngs , those of a single etorx .being pressed lute service for this purpose. . ,

Fair1'1k SIIt'ellll. 1

on draught :Monday by ntlcurs
tanners of the Omaha Brewing .

.
' { Christina '

The classes are being arranged for and all
the educational work ss111 bgln the first wool
In October.-

A
.

new departure Is the serving of light) , .

lunches trout 11 tit . to :2: p. m. daily through' . . ,
the fair week.

All of time members of time borri of mart:

tigers of the Young Women's Christian ass :1i
elation now returned from theIr
vacation and are ready with plans for th4
year's work I

The gospel meeting will be held as In Uib
post at the roosts In The Bee building at
o'clock Sunlla )". Today tins subject Is
"lIeaven , " the meeting to be led by the new:

secretary and :Mrs. Lunbck.Iss: ! s Trusaoll
and Schmidt will sing.

Brewed a compliment to the "Kln rl
Ak.Sar-Ben. Deer to ho served during faA

.
!

only: to our customers
TilE OMAHA lIH WING ASSOCIATION : I

Omaha Bicycle Co. , the most reliable plaq
to buy bicycles 323 N. 16th SL.

Milliners are invited to call and SO

Frankel Frank & dtapiay at :11lln.t11
, rooms 1 , 2 , :3I and 4. Open all week..

Open house fair week to our friends anlJ
customers , 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. A. J. Simi
son , 1411 Dodge.

It-
lelllN Ills ""U.,1 SIIlellell.-

CIIICAOO , Sept. H.-As the result of'Ji
quarrel LouIs lIoffman of 139 Norl '

avenue shot his wife and sent a bullet Intp 1.-his own breast today. Both w11l dio.
-

State Pair Visitors . . .
Will have an opportunity or soisg our store nt its!! very hest time cOtnlll wee I. . Our new fall stock B-

In 11I1IlIH'esents n U1uf.nll1cent( dllllur.: ; Startling values will be offered to all tlplI1rtlllellts.) COllie In nlI
feast your eyes whether you want to purchase or 110t. Following are souse specials for Monday's sale :

J

Pocket Folding Silver
Best
Books

quality255cCj Lunch
Boxes 25 C . Tea

Plated
Spoons 2JcAlways 5oc Worth 50C roII''s : IIY ,

17 __-_ _- .- -

Table Knives Boys' Iron Kid

Forks
and

1 0 The
Wagons

1.50 99
Body
Dolls 25JC C CC-

E

best steel pair kind . . . . . Worth 5oc . . .-.:
__ ::-

Wash Best Bristle , ,

Bowl and Bed
LAMPS

Roottt
, ?255C Hal

Pitcher
Worth 1.

69 C Worth 50C.
C

Always
rush

5oc. 2h
.- .®Best

"
I Best I White

Flint 9C I Rubber Granite
Tumblers , JI Combs 10 C Plates ,

Worth5C eactl The s5c kind 1 each_ : _< """""

The 990 Store , 1319 Farnam Stj
:
.

,

81a i tE-D !tEB5

1 F EE F EE
.

,
"

BUY YOUR SHOES OF
,

t
;

T1 B1 NORRIS
,

And get a, ticket
State Pair free with ,
every purchase.'y

L;
1413 Douglas

!

St.
.

':

.
I

Visitors to the Pair . .

Invited . - - -

Call at our Repositor.y
>

And Inspect

Largest Line of Vehicles
..1 1 .

Ever Shown West
Over Styles Select

Do not Fail to

See
-, , Bargain Floor.

.
Open Evenings J'J1rin F"ir We-

ek.Columbus
.

Buggy Co.
. 180810.12 Harney St.

.
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IRubbe
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R Good
- .

Elastic
M--
1. Stockings ,

F.Anklets ,
'

i
Y

t P

d
Klec! Caps

rt_ " irl Yaricos 00-

n

i
l

, t Yelns' khlwo ; ,t'i 4-

iF Trusses ,
E S-

G ' Syringes , . ,

'st ,
+ - Atomizers.

4
C

A 2quart-

Ylater" Bag
:

u
h4 i1 t

!
ttt-

u
!;; for 60c..1

1

Sherman & McConnellc Drug C

1513 Dodge St.2d Door West P.
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SERIOUS-

IIUT N01' SO BAD AS J;; Poorly Fitted
.

Glasses

'
I

1 AI & r wl Go.
,

Loading Scientific Opticians... .
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